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CAPITAL PRIZE, - - 575,000
Tickets only $5. Shires la proportion.

A rm
Louisiana State Lottery Company.

"Wetdo hereb oertUiy thaat mn ,ervige the arrange
ne.tfor ait the Monthlit and Seoit.Anitai Drawusàg#

of the Louitiana State Lottery Company, and in per-
sonsanage and control the Drawing thenselee, and

tAc th e are coaducted iwUh lwne4ty, fairnu a nd
in good f4ath toward ai artiei, and tie auihorize the
Comyany to use this certij-cate, with fac-simitea of our
gigtturu attached, in sto advertisements."

Incoropmted iu 19fton 25 years by the Legiltr
for Educationand Charitable pureu-with a capi-
tal of 81,000,000-to which a reserve fund of over
55O,000 has since been added.
B y an overwhilming popular ve u ts franchise wa

teade a put of the proent StaSe Constitution adaptes!
Docombor 2nd, ArD.e79.

The olly Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by ithe
people of any State.

Itnever 3ealea or potpones.
Its Grand Single Numîber Drawings take

plaice 'ifontlgl>-.
A SPLENDED OPPORTUrNITT TO WIN A

FOlRTUNE. ELEVENTH GRAND DRAWING, Cai
., IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, NEW ORLEANS

TUESDAY, November lith, 1I8-14thI lanthly
Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
100,000 nckets at Five Dollars Blach

Fraietons, li Fitths lin ]proportion.
LisT or PaIZUs.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE, - - - - $75,000
1 do do-- - -- .- 25,000
1 do do -. -. -.-. 10,000
2 PRIZES OF $6,000------. 12,000

6 do 2,000 - .-. . 10,000
10 do ,000-------------10,000
20 do 500 - - - - 10,00

100 de.W0 -. . - 22000
B00 do 10 - - - - -25,000

I, do 50- - 25,000
do 26 25,WO

APPRtOxtIlATO1i PIZEsm.
9 Approximation Prizee of 1750 - $8,750
9 do do 500 - 4,500
9 do de 250 2,250

1,967 Prizes, amountingte - - 285,500
Application for rates to clubs should be made only to

the office of the Company In New Orleans.
For frtherinformation write elealy, ging ful a-

dresa POSTAL NOTES, Express Money OrdeMs
or NewYork Exchanga In ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (al suis of 85 and upwards at our ox-
pense) addressed

el. A. DAIIPIY,
M.New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN, N O s
07 seventhS st., Washlington, D.V.

Malte P.O. Money Ordur payable and address Regis
tered Letters te

NEW ORLEANS NATIONALN leK,
i113 New Orlesus, Ua.

mu,ü nQuèbéc make this explosioxç az Iri
question? Hle then criticizes Ihh..Ezirin

re s sving got a Fenian nightmare, a

of O'Donovan Rossa that several worthy ci
hj , when retiring to rest, carefully lo

under the bed to see if the Irish raw-beai
-and bl6ooTyInes are iot placed- there. -
classes tþeseersons as having the ideas at
opinionsof iiots. .After eulogizing the Iri
nation, ihe proceeds - to ay :-"I cann
then, eqme te any conclusion but that
would be Maulting to the .rishmen of Qu
bec for the Ntional. Loague or any oth
body of lIishmen to. mnake it their speci
business to disclaim connection with the la
outrage. When a robbery bas been comm
ted, men, conscious of their innocence, do n
run , alout;: the streets -proclaiming, the
hone t. One thing is.very, evident, t
man who planned the explosion was famiili
with the movements Qf .he workmen. O
explosion took place when men were i
ut dinne;,anoier.when the men were all,
ne,. end o, thb kbuilding. Was this pro

der4ial or accogdintIDtheo designs of the pe
petratorsy 1îpare s no necessity lor me
uags and apolggies or disclainiers fron an
b-dy. We . governmont. and polit
andif proper measures are taken I do not s
a diffic ty in saddling the right horse.' Pe
haps te inquiry consequent on soie futu
political scaudal. may develop the fact th

eié dynamitard of Saturday last can s
rMuch better French thain .O'Donovan Reoa

"THE YELLOW BOOK."
LoNDoN, Oct. l--The French Congo Ye

low Book was issued yesterday. It confirm
the information relative tu the Congo countr
already published. A Parise despatch say
tha.t the evidence in the Yellow Book tha
France is disposed th submit to the viewsc
Germany has produced a bad impression, an
fears are expressed that Germany is dupin
France. The National, of Paris, fears the
the tone ef the Yellow 13ook wilÌ accentuai
antagonism between France and England.

Mrs. Chas. Snith, af imes, Ohio, writes
"I have used every remedy for Sick Head
ache I could hear of for the past fifteea year
but Carter's Little Liver Pillesdid me mor
good than all the rest." tts

There are 250 theatrical, operatic an
minstrel comnpanies on the rond.

An elastic step, butayant spiits, and clea
complexion, are among t nany desirable resuil
of pure blond. Theîiosseasur ofieudlthy ba e
lins Jis facîtîties nt conand, anad eiijo3-s a cea
and quick percepticu, which is inpoiisible whe
the blond is eavy and slugglish with impuritie8
Ayer's Sarsapiarilla is the best blood purifier an

ait.lizer known. (a
Oscar Wilde threatens to write a nove

based on his courting experiences.

FROM HEAD TO FOOT.
The postmaster at North Buffalo, Pa., Mr. M

J. Green, says St. Jacobs gil, the great pain
conqueror, cured hin of pains in the head, an
aleo of frosted feet.

FRMRAX'a
WOux P0WDEIMS.

Are pleusant to*aka. Coutsin their owD
urgativa. Ia a b .f., mure, and efrctd

*tremtrewoM laChildren orAdulr.

a -=rIM.- P-: A-1:>.M

NEAR MARKETS.
f ITheStae of e chigan is more than 4,000 nilea of
rsllroad and! 1,60 miles of Lalco transportation, sehools
and churches in every connty, publi buildIns ail pald
for, and no debt. Its soi] and linate combine to pro-
duce loge crops, and itlis the best fruit -State int te
Northo et rlnnillon nanre stofunoccuped and
fertile lands are yet In the inamiçet at 10w pices. The
State ha issueda PAMPHLET containinga map. also
dewor-ptons of the oil, arops and general resources,
-a-hich oy Ib hod free Df charge -y6writing to the
VainUe MOP I)diUeATloN, DcuTRiT, Mmce. 9-600W.

ROCKFORD - WATCHES,
are unegaRed exactilng .service. Thy are reconIzed as T H
"sTeb t'h' Chief Mcbaician orE fraluesl hc
the U .oeasturvy ha Ad- eoe rtie rnd dunbty are re.miral Commanding i e U. s. quites. Sold Incrne al eties
Naval Observao, for Astronomi- and towns by the OM ANY'S
cal work ans by, ocomotie Engi- Eslus _.ive Agents in ewel-
neers, Cenductorsand Railway men. ers), who give a F warrants
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-I y !t y n! 'I a 'uee o tahur ereceie or eiritie lirich -' -- s- .- --- - 'of attornybrietsrnbechnt,- Of Dicourse you wil

,11 -prfessionalmen siwhofohthemeedo lite adonis; bu m

i To this evdent cfact Alphon pouhd net received the ad ntages of aod English tween you. ou will indeed have to say your.
vie loppos-anegative;in hem one ei. xéuio raciplitshcon,- b eau iuton nesadnok- tly- se anative;in hr eart she si- and Christian educatio, warran to coum- lessons in clss, and dine and all that in con-

d- lently-believed they--consiuered themselves pete with the best-in the -ity.- Itvas:con- T r iiiit~ënd Tiirourse I
He vast-y su-perior. However, as she sipped her ducted b .the Misses Hodgens, assisted. by strictly forbid.s Do you comprehlend ?" .

tèà;hér thougts revèrted téthesübject from theirmother and an aunt. Ms. Rodgens, An a em cenrebe? tii3h Anaffrmative ýbeing given ta t6e effect,
ah which they hal been led to -digres far away, ori inally a soft-goods shop-keeper, now the that they did compreliend, and Miss odgensut' sud she oas begining to muse e a fit ai ab- wiow of a minister, whoh ad kept a boys having taken another survey of hei pupils,w
it straction upon the calamities that had befal- achool, rauch upon the Squeers' model, iwas a were distinguished for prim, formai manners-
e- len ber dear old nurse, and what could be large, fiery-faced woman, destitute of the sly, demure faces, constrained and affected do
er donc in the case. when the sharp voice of smallest pretension to feminine softnes, .or portment,withdrew,beckoningMissJemiimwtoial Miss Sophy, again falning upon her car, and ladylikedeportment. Her smali, bilious-look- follow,who proiptly obeyed the signaljeavingte addressed te her, broke ber reverie : ing eyes were keen and searching ; her con- a monitress in her place, under whose régime,
it- "Alphonse, by-and-by, i want the loan of tenance. aided by a red, carbuncied nose, ex- when the door was closed, there iwas a sudden
ot a lltle money. I bad a ruen of bal luck at eessively thin and pointed, harsh and forbid- rush ta the sepulchred fire, a sudden gabble
eir cards last niglit, and lost a good deal, ai .ding iher step, as she paced along, had the of tonnes, and flitting to and ira of restlesa
he owing to that great red-faced cook, 3Nrs. Da- weight and energy of a trooper hasteing te liinbs long quiescent under pressure ; but the
ar mer, who, I am certain, cleated nie ont of battie, and her voice, loud, strong, and em- only allusion rnade to the newcomer, wbo had;
ne honours, and more than once dealt me such phatic as that of a captain giving orders on a been thus aonnaunced, was by an e nogaging lit
l wretched bandas, out of spite, 1 coud almost the quarter-dock of a transport ; lier depart- tle child of six, who put up her rosy moith toe

At suppose, because I spoke my mind, as I al- meut was that of superiitendent and house- anu ider pupil and said
vi- ways do, a'nd said ber big botniug datughter keeper of-the establishment. She nover ap- "Lizzy, what's .a papit 7-is she a black,
er- would be improved by a little tining down ni peared to visitors. Miss Medlicott, lier sis- like Uncise Dick's Sambo, the. nigger, .that's
e ber figure, and ]a little schooling to refine ler ter, wlao bad seen same seventy solar revolu- coming p chool ttn-morrow ' But time1
y- manner, which is se free and romping" tions, .was a .spire attenuated woman, with w too precous ta be squandered by the bri-

.i Alphonse laid 'down ber cup with an little cunning, China blue eyes, peering with ly enfranclhised Lizzy, who was doing he bestc
ee amused look and said : "Now, surely, Aunt icy glitter ioim their deep sockets, contract- ta wheodle a compsanion for a loan of a sur-
r- Sopby, yen did not go hurt poor Mrs. DaLn- ed mouth, showing through I. dent in the up- reptitious novel, to attend t0 the questioner,
re r's feelings to such an extent as that " per lip a row of long, yeliow teeth that gave an Maggie Dilon rèmained unanswered ta
at "l Nonsense, child !- why not ? She thinks a rat-like look to the feature, a pointed nose lier own speculations. In the fanily sitting-t
k a great deal tee mucb of that girl, and lets and a chin that appeared amitten with an in uro, bwhere- the elders were convened t in
Slier run riot, while the old dotard of a father elination, same might defme as a magnetic council, Mrs. Iod g euslooking over a file ofc

lavishies upon lher gold uncounted. To see attraction, drawing them togetherl; ber with- bills,, Miss Tebathia mending a stocking,t
the threr feather beds stuffed into a carriage ereil cheeks were puckered ino wrinkles, and, Misa Hodgens qpeaking, and -Mils Jemima

l- is enough ta give one a hdàdache, and the being entirely devoid of hair, the neatest and looking on, theflowiug coliity was pro
ns poor things think they'll estch a lord for her; whitest of crimped cambric frills border coeding
ry se the miothr ane day gave me te understand ing a mop cap aud aurmunting agreat mainy 4 "I wonder yu took ber on sucb terms,".
ys that her Caroline wî'as sure to marry a noble- bandages, set off ber furrowed brow ; ber long, lirs. Hodgens said, having heard Miss eH'd-G
at mani, that she bad ouly ta pick and choase kite's claw of a band, partly firom early train- gens' narrative of the business. "I neverf
of among a lot that were dying for ber. ''Tis ingpartlyowinCtonatural conformation, might heari of anything se insolent."
d a pity ta keep them se long in suspense,' I he compared ta a delicate machine contrived " I wouldn's have seuffered er to cross
g made answer. I have no doubt that ier ta produce the most elaborate and exquisite the threshold but for fear of disobliging Miss
at weight in gold will buy her a lord, and that needlework and embroidery ; banco, Miss Harvey, who interested herself sa in the mat-t
te her fatier cen well afford te give. But, in Tabathia Medlicott was with equal propriety ter," responided Miss Hodgens, in an angryc

my opinion, she night do as well vithout judiciously appoirtel to initiate the pupils in toue, though in relality she was stolid ast
looking se high ; for who are the Damers but the craft of stitching, hemning, felling, darna- usual.
low merchants ?--and 1 wnder at Lady ing, making buttonioles and hernboneing, "Psha ! Julia, what nonsense !" cried Misa

i. Moira te fill her roois with such rubbish." sampler, marking,tatting,embroidery,&c.&c. Medlicott, petulantly, jerking the thread
a, " But I think, auint, they claim to be of the Miss Jemina Hodigens, whiose sumine's last with which she was darning ta get itt
e Portarlington fanily," said Alphonse. rose was on the vane and showing syiptoms through. "What about Miss Harvey,a

"The Portarlington family does not recog- of the scre cad yellow leaf, had a medium who's, I hear, going to make an olda
d nise them," said Miss Fanny, ponmpoutsly it i figure incliied ta embonpoint, largeSaucerayes fooa ot-self and marry Captain Gregory

wouiii tnever answer, von knowi, chii, for of nu distinct color, vague in expression, and Byrne, c Papist, too ? I wonder, with
ifamilies of wealt and conseqjuience to ie- prominently staring ; a double chie and ne- her fine pmoperty, she woulln't choose, if wedt

r know-ledge all the paor relations or relatives tber lip, tlittp-otruided beyond the upper one, she eeds muat, some oe that had a chance
t who have lot cat hy misalliance, or follow- imparting a sullen aspect ta the countenance; of heaven."5
. ing business :s:uch ihave no riglht te intrude her cheeks were large and dat, but sIhe had a " And think what scandai it will be, cnd

n pon the aristocracy. And who was Mrs. quantity of beautiful amber hair, whiche sihe ba exm le, to see a pupil of oura going to
. Daier but a Booth, a horse doctors adaugh- wore ialling inl mass ofcurls aver hem neck ad anepll that aort o! h ing
d te'r ? Suippose litner limself to be up ta the and shouldc-rs,whichl Venus herselfnmight have Mass, antwnl thau sort et tuing," ebseve

mamporterie prootinceigJeinitua, twiBtiug a curl round bei- finger.
m1aairk, whicmh ho is tnt, bei a t porter,envied. Miss Jernima's province was over the Ishouldiis't oinuc have mindedif the

l and hite purcheaser of a fine estate !- writing and arithmetic, the globes and maps.
"omw much moncy do you want, Aunt Misa lodgens, senior, the principal with sentlenist liss on a cot hategv.

Sophy ?" said Alphonse, standing up from whonm ve are mnost concerned, was also of slioquisedlwisnHodgens. "I coudiaveover-
thebreakfast-tabik. medium proportion lu figure, tending ratherloci anl winkemat an itte, ta fecoy lierb

. " Let me sce ; five pounds, I think, will ta slight ; ber lineanients, too,were symnmetri- rong gently by exnmple aid precept fra liber
- do ;-And for goeolness' sake, will you get cal, but ber complexion, roughenedand seam- era; but when olaid vdowelhe.aw like a
id yoursolf a silk dress ; Vm tired of locking et ed by a virulent attack of smallpox in magistrate, I would bave declined furt t

that old nierino." childhood, dia net make amenda by softening svertu-e,lanly, you see, w are indebted te
", Very -well, aunty, I will. What color a phyiognomry in bard, unpleasing, and, in iss i y for seino our b t ppils iront a

shall I chiose ?" all respecte, a duplicate aon a minor scale of she mightores f weadsobliged her v"
"Your Aunt Fanny will go with you to the mother's; her eye, bleared by distemper, "hl night rsentitif o disbligond l er !Ii

the silk mercer's and sec you get a good rich was opaque, rigid, analdu11; cola, phîeg- o Why didn't Yen go canaut the Misses 
silk ; and don't be taking a leaf out of the matie, inaniamste, she vas never out of arbeck Higgenb i about it befare you
book of Ethel Courtney, and rmaking ye r temper, and never seen to smile; a mono- closed " demanded Mise Tabathia.
soit a aubject af comment ta the womld. I tenons samenesai aspect that was Mîost " Where waa the use ? Tbey couldn't
wih, tom, yeu oull carry your hebad with a wearisome and repelling, dailygreetedal l with have advised me in thiscase, except, i

little assumption ef digity : not that I want whom sh ccame into contact; ahl ived, perhapshaginst myik tekewt ; ed asdb

you ta have a tous in it, or give yourslf the as it were, by rote, anl acted by syster. ao .Catholic p p i h d bf oge tn gbac-k
affected airs of Lady Alicia Luttrell, or Caro- Yet though attractive neither in persaon a -Catheld appilkehe'd ho forgetting ce-
line Daner, or ibeir friend Susan Gubbins, alh nor nmanner, Miss Julia Hodgens stoo igh quaited and ma bad worsc by ber s
of whom I Saw whispering, tittering, and jib- for meritorious deserts mi the esteem of the
ng behind your back last night ; and at public, and was at once the idol and oracle of " What about fish ? I suppose it would 5

Ethel, ta, thou gh I don't know why, for he all the old maids and matrons of the city, by stick in ber throat te eat meat on Friday ; and I
vaswell dressed ; but in generalua ingas s ae noeeetfwom os elhe held in more repute ns wherl anred vte el ia for eher ne-b ison1 se
dowdy, anal ta tuain ai ber prtsnnlieg last an oxampleofa piety, wisdom anal industry cearce andl dean ? exclatlueil lire. HodgeesV
summer ta visit us, to come up ta our draw- than by the Misses Varbeck Higgenboggan, rattling ber bunch of ke ays in a suddten burst i
ing-room in a muslin dress fortunately yen who in every emergency were wont of excitement, and .looking tremendously b

were not at home or you would have madle ta consult her opinion ta judge practical and calculating. h
her quite welcome ; but we, by our formai whether it tallied with their own, which "Perhapis she might be content with apple
distant manner, son let ber see vo woîld not it mostly did. Miss Hodgens' office dumpling or jam roll?" sugegested Miss Jemi- P
tolerate such disrespect ; se she took the hint was ta catechise the classes, issue prospec- ma, "or seakale or omelet? C

and has not coen near us since. The worst tuses, receive pupils, and wait upon visitors. Miss Tabathia looked over her spectacles, h
of it is, ber cousin Flora Esmond, who is the Besides tiis staff there was an auxiliary sup- and dsal: "Fudge, my dear ; if we gaved
very model we would have you irnitate, seern plement of daily masters for drawing and those dainties, it would be holding out a t

to have taken umbrage at our rebuke of her languages. Mr. D'Alemain instructed in premnium for Popery-: not a girl in the school
cousin, and, though, waiving ceremony, we dancing, and there vere two musie mistresses but would ho envying the Papist, and rebel-
have called over and over, she never now re- regularly empoyed. The domestic menage ling against roast beef. Give her what I i
turns aur visite, and is always so reserved consistel of boy to open the door and give daresay shesa better used te-potatoes and i
when we met in soiety, beides declining an air te the bouse, a white-haired, gink- miilk." 
our invitations ta tec; I cannot understana eyed, tallow-cheeked youth of fifteen, with a .it"Yes; only there's a vulgar sound about t
bow church-going people can be o resentful. port housemaid and parlormaid all it, and I woulin't like it te go out of the
Are you going to-day to buy your dress ?" imported for their English accent and school ;-and only twelve !" soli loquised Mise (

" No, Aunt Sophy, I mut go to-day ta sec superior respectability from London, and who Hodgens. "It is very Aggravating; but I'Il t
those por things and what I eau do for atipulated, aiong vith lilgh wages, that they find a way through the difficulty." With h
them." ehould mess ta themselves, and not be obligat. this conclusion she left the sittingroom ta me- t

" Yeu don't mean to say you are going ta ed to mix with the nasty, dirty Hirish ser- tura ta the academy ; se also did Jemima. s
lanes and alleys ta see those people ?" vanta-f which there was but one-to wit, The following day, as appointed, Euphemia b

"Yes, aunt ; why not ?" coik, an elderly voman, who wore a stuff O'Byrne was conducted by a, servant, Miles r
"Improper, my dear, mont inproper, ana gown, check apron, white mop cap, and a not being himsaf able ta bring her, te the

bighly dangerous,' cried both ladies in a yellow kerchief pinned across her bosom, seminary, whieh Miss Hodgens construel into p
breath. "A young lady going by herself the and surveyed the dandy butler who grmnned a further insult. So when the trunk was de-
Lord knows where !" t ber brogues and yarn stockings, and the pesited in the hall, te be carried uipstairs by l

" Only ta Little-Mary atreet, aunt, where poor fandangoed eretira of girls that turned the boy, Euphemia,, dressed in a new cloth q
nurse bas a room," pleaded Alphonse, up their crooked noaes at her fine home- elisse of ruby color, and gray beaver bat, nice-

"Ta garrots and cellars. No, positively spun woollen cloak and hood, that she vas Iy trimmed with ribbons to match, vas usher- w
yeushall not."' wont t aexhibit with si much comfort ta ed intothe schoolroom by the parlor-maid, t

" You could let Mrs. Jolly cone with me, herseli and pride te the congregation at Amelia Buggy, ahe vas loft for some moments
and she would carry a parcel for rue ;- or Mass on Sundays in Clarendon street chapel, standing in the centre of the roomi, we cannot a
John?' with an amount of disdain that fairly say unnoticed, for every eye was fixeda upon t

" No, my dear, Ill do no such thing ; bhow balanced the interest. It w-as te ber. Miss Hodgens surveyed her from her o
could yen presume ta ask it, te send our maid this -seminary that Miles O'Byrne desk, but vent on with a letter @he was writ- sa
or the butier to where there is every risk o! upon the recommendation of a lady friend en- ing ; - Miss Jemima stood still over a globe at v
infectionfrom fever and other diseases, inci. aged te be married. ta a relative of his, had the other end of the room to stara ; Miss li
dental ta the filthy dens of the peor. Mr. ecided to seni his sister. Shortly after his Medlicott laid down her piece of a
Lambt will be bere by-and-by, andli you will arrivaI from France, Huîgh being otherwise emebroidery ; sud Mrs. Hodlgens, bear- a
give bim nny charity for thon be will be only engagedl at the time, Miles unfortunately set lu gof the now arrivaI, mannteredlu snea- fa
too happy te oblige yen by taking it te th e out a.lone ta negotiate transactions, lu- cidentally, as it were, ta have s. look ut ber. my
creatures, but I forbidl you going ou any ac.- troducedl by eue wbo had beau a pupil ber- leI Etîhemnia thr bo-was. nothing, at, first t
coant." Alphionse lookedl utterly discon- ualf for a short periodl, im taking lessons te aight, ta distingmish her fromi the ordmnary ta
certed, anal teo heer hier Miss Fa.nny addeal : perfect herself ln somne accompliashment, run of children. Sho vas small for her age ; m

"Anal you know, mny dean, it wouldn't be Thora vas no difficulty about arranging hem une-embrowned complexion wore the rich e
wise o! us to meddle, or in any way intertere ternis, thought somne objections w-are made bloom ai hslth ; ber liain, bIsack as oeoy, ti
in the caue ai those w-ho bave muade themn- about peremptory stipulations by Miles te andl cnt short, fell in wav olusIers upon ber hi
selves amenable ta justice, anal whom the law encare for bis sister te fre.e ctico cf hier neck ; ber nase, mnonth tnd chia were sharply
bas dbeemedl it advisable to punish ; we might religious duties anal the diacharge of the eut, andl betokenedl a character o! firmnessand
be judgeal gnilty et complicity by ppearm.g obhigations imposedl by her church ; but resolution ; ber brow, massive anal proninuent, m
to manifeat any interest about hemi. See bow whero the more genial Hugh, wiîth conciliat- did not appear to indicte so .much c
neaerly tae hloie of Lord Moira imuplicatedl ing tact, wouldl have smnoothedl away ab- ef talent an ofi. deep thoughtfulness ;
bshilu inbis oolish interposition about the structions, Miles with a high baud overruled but in her well-set brown eye, so dark thati w
creatures Lard Carhampton sentencedl to them. fIl couldl the lady brook one, whom il 'almiost ebsadedl into blsack, thera was a
chastisement ; only for thte patronage af as a .Catholic she lookedl on as an well of light thiat sparkledl and glowed with E
Lord Moira, Mr. Berwvickt had himisélf been inferior, assumeing a toue more af patronage su ranimatedt spirit -. that infuised an ever- m
punishedl as a rebeli; se be adv-isedl, by yoaur than deferencsQ, dictating vitb coude- Vamrying exression of its own oniotions 1h
Aunt Sophy, and stay aI .home -.to:a andl scansion instenad ai sueing as a suppliant, int every lineamnent, alternately réflectinag -

rest,, us wve shalîl bo eing ta night t6 the lbe- aod 'inu every reapect comnbining with the ,upon them a gtasbha sunashinòe ol- eclipsîng n
titre. -. t.'i. just hall pust oe" -- contiunued courtesy of a gntleman. the auîthority o tt tnemnn in shaduw,.anal rendering-itànöteaslrw fa
Miss Fanny, .iooking at her watêp. ; ".we. who conpddeea himiself -a oatehtate, *and deoipher frein a outenance aver iii trans- 1
have loiterea sa lonig at breakfasti i. Visitons, something abové saf eual. It 'was a pheo2o- tion and 'eldig to th8 imupressiah o! the ui
I daresay,',will be soe'n droppigin ; w~e hsd moeion stranige as if ter servant warètotiii 'moment, the ros charatteriuq dis' "i'onf ,d
-I4etterget ta thedrlawîng.reom. Go,:'child, the, tables,.-scîd dèp'otb!4i elf så'u i r its owänor~ ,bn6 nmiv oer heid ot
and chang ypr droes-s y -the-ly Sbby, .I witlh ly e Se a n nIi o~ûi< n ai ,eaed, neverthylees, boe3.e f tai
wondäer Lodanal Lady Ftzgersl were ndt tee nrerview hee getmn.w himseuii Hdens, tlioir renp,-an a~I~ untskW 'ar
at Moira Hanse last night . ho surs let's not out, snd Misa Hodgenu, on ber way back to were aIl tolerabl well-versed lin the art of w
arget to askt about it ; alse about those stran- lthe soheolreoom, mentally reviewed the mat.- analysing phyioegoal traits, obtainedl a le
gers whom her hld ip introduced,. we ,muat ter, and camne to the conclusion that the pret-y godInBight to those of their pupil.
make inumire--O yrne, I think, wastheir new pupit wboin ah. had net et seen, faving folded addressed, mxd sealed herlet- yc
narne ;-- s of so much 'ortune to investi- but whos quarter' pension she hela in ber ter, Miaodgeisaest upright in her chair as
gate e nwadays ith' this sage re hand, must nt be -equally favored with thi t of ignity, anal oaUed out In her bu
mar Miss Fanny aae erit. others. Enteriog the room, she took à survey bighe it contralto : "Come hither, child 1" t.

i àh

"I tsugb 3you war Il black."
"Wbat ? returnediEuphemia, suspending

mastication, and looking puzzled at the
hild.

"i taught you war all black, like Sambo,"
was the respônse.;
Looking more mystified than enlightened,
uphemia bluntly answered :u "1. What would
make me -blackl -what has put such a
,ght into your head

cause aren't ye a Papist ?" was the in-
oces rjotner neîveea- inperoca 5 d

coent rejoinder, delivered- in pefc OL
ith, nd with evident dispoiition to concl-
a-" Miss odgens,".continpd the fairy,
nheedig .Euphma's, ik staro ai WL

" said ou r a ePPl anal
for ta *ed - gaot a; holi-

yashpnpes wtuphy.
e, y apistP - ye gay ye
Fn't beny more go naughty ad we'll get
ave toplay"
"Get out, ye little lepreohaun I--ow bad
ou. are fer 1" vas the retoïtcourteous,
Eupie sanow thoroughhy eùhightened,
utapparet noncalant; trunk,
k. a p l 1 f bnbonB, an deácended
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r Wfth a long, aiging ITtiepstht rebound.
ed.with elastic ping<uphemiàcleared the-

se betlveen, and stood;efori the mistresa
W4er dépaftmnt could noe be ialld forward,

it etaini 'as nti b obahful; ad
ome o scrutin.

elv..o an e owa theibquiling eye
gn ilr, MiS~~ gnï usuddenly

sauspecd tiat she w4çmlf-,Was under.
?similar praess Umental investi.

t - lithe perusing gaze that s,
studied every line of ber visage

ry motion of ber eye. Withdrawing her
Ibame sorutiny, and pushing aaide the lanir

,eidr o ener scanty hai, she addreased herpup6 " What's y'our naine, child ?

n e sponse etryed
'ataccent more pecuiarised by bregue thiin

tàat .of her bi-others.n rnapeaking her x'tifc
jçgue, .which -_. he dii ---.with fluency,

er voice waà ell-modulated, and pleasat
t the ear, but the English ,was yet so far a

foreign language te her, that her accentra-
tien and grammatical àccuracy were woefnlî 4-at varience with ber facility of expressin,
herself intelligibly in it..°

" Euphemia what ?" returned Miss H-ld.
gens, opening and sliutting ber inouthi as il
the lips collapsed with a spring.

"O'Byrne, ma'am."
"Byrne, if you please ; we have no O's ai

Ma-es here."
" Very well, ma'am."
The reply was so clearlyentoned, and witha

such ready coinpliance, that Miss Hodgens
takón aback, looked up with a suddenly mol-
liied eipression, that lingered, however, in
doubt at sight of the inflexiblo lips and mirth-
ful eye bfore ber.

" That's a good child'' audibly murmurerdMiss Tabathi;. viewing her fron a distance'-
"I know she will be a docile pupil, JuliL'
and do whatever she's bid. Won't yona'dear?"

& Yes, rim'am," responded Euphemia, turni.
ing to conternplate the old lady with atten-
tion.

Now, sec tiat" chuckled Miss Medlit
cott, drawing near and patting ier eheek ;
the child 'only wantsto know and be tauglit
what's right, and she'll be a credit to us. Are
you hungry, deaiu"

" No, mta'am," ieturned Euphemiai, thaw-
ing in the sunshine and growiug contidenîtiaL
" ilesand Hugh made me eat a big break-
fast before I came. and put lots o Inice cakes
and sweet things into my trunk. Will you
have some »

" No, ny dear, net now ; but give then
to Miss Hodgens te keep for you, and shel
deal them out according as you deserve
them."

This was an arrangement that did not ap
pear quite adapted ta the undcrstanding ur
satisfaction of the pupil. She grew silent,
thoughtful, cloudy; and when Iliss Jeiixiri
approached, and in gentle tone obligiuiv
asked for the key of ber box, the child a amie-
ment hesitated, thon, with brow cleared, uad
eye and lip firm and sniling, she mid:

l Please, ma'amn, I'd rather keep then, andit
have a feast with them," pointing t uthe
scholars.

The Misses Hodgens and aunt came to
standstill ; they discovered the docile ppil
had a will of her own, and could assert it
without timidity or any apparent effort.

"o and ait down at the erd of the foi
there, and take off your hat," said Miss lotl-
gens, wishing tu gain tine to reliect upon tlic
best nethod i -proceeding with her indepen-
dent-looking charge.

Euphemia set off with the same swinging
trot, and took up the desired position next te
Maggie Dillon, whose eyces of curiosity
scanned her from head ta foot, white thc
three mistresses put their heads together, anl
passed sundry votes uncomplimentary ta the
object of their animadversion.

" Quite untrained and wild," observed one
"Very obstinate, remarked another "Weli
have a deal of trouble with her," bemoaned a
third. "Snhwalks as if she wvere treading à
bog or galloping aftem a pony," chimred in
Irs. Hodgens ; "and lier accent would dis.

grace a Hottentot ! What sort of people cau
she belong to ?"

Meanwhile, little caring for the strictures
of the elders, Euphemia proceeded, in a mat-
ter-of-course sort of way, ta nake herself at
rhume antd comiortable svitb ber class-fehlows.
Waivingall unnecesvary formality of introditc-
ion, she opened conversation with Nlaggie,

by asking confidentially : What lessou
have we got to learn V'

Nagie, recollecting the injunction, of the
precing day, and perceiving Miss Hodgenis

turned in that direction, droppedi her
îead and made no answer. Euphernia, im-
daunted, turned to another and older girl.
and wbispered :

"Aren't we allowed ta spake "
Miss Lucy Brown put ber finger te lier hp

n token of silence, which Euphemia comupre-
hended at once, and betook herself to play
with a toy-watch Hugh had given hier, an to
ake soundings of her entourage.
Mrs. Hodgens and Miss Medlicott with-

drew, Miss Hodgens and Jemimna resumned
heir occupation, and.- for nearly half an
îour she wras left undisturbed to her pas-
irne. This state af things soon becamîe tire.
omne to ber restless spirit Rising, she went
boldly te the mistress, and said, in a toure
ather subdued :

Plse, ma,'am, may I go and lave my
elisse and bat in my room!
"XYeu have ne room, child ;. and nover

eave your seat without permission, or ask
uestions," replied Miss Hodgens, tartly.
" You may gothis time ; but ma i-n future
what I say. Maggie, take. ber to the darni-
ory."
,&way went the pair, each eyeing the other

skance, as the ascended the staircase. In
he dormitory uphemia atared at the number
f beds ranege a long tbe wall, but
aid nothing. -She threw ber bat on that
which she was shown as hera/took off ber Pc-
isse, aud flung it aside with a discontented
ir, a.djusted br bine cashmere frock, tiedl on
saab, unlocked her trunk to find a ribbon

or hem hair, took eut alarge paper of sugar-al-
aonds and other confections, gave a handfuil
oMaggie, standing 'iquisitivel by. The chikd

ook them sbl and commencedtesting their
erit, while unphemia, ber own mout fuil

E sugar-candy, stood ta brush ber bair at
he glass. Presently Maggie sidled up close,
ooked archly into ber face, and said :


